
CANDLELIGHT VIGIL WELCOMES WINCON
As in past ycars WINCON attendees checking into the On Wednesday morning the demonstrators stood in front of

Westin South Coast Plaza Hotel Tuesday evening, February the busses that were to take the attendees to the DoD spon-
26, were welcomed with a candlelight procession on the side- sored classified sessions that were held at the Marine Corps
walks outside the hotel, including posters reading "No Arms Air Station at El Toro in conjunction with WINCON. It was
in the Heavens; Star Peace; Honk for Peace" under the very orderly and after arresting about a dozen demonstrators
auspices of the Orange County Alliance for Survival. There the police escorted the busses to the San Diego Freeway for
were about 1200 demonstrators according to police, although the El Toro trip. A similar procedure was followed on Thurs-
some attendees felt there were probably no more than 600 to day momning.
800. There were about 30 demonstrators with their posters still

In addition there were about 20 "Young Americans for on the sidewalks on Friday afternoon after WINCON was
Freedom" with a poster "Give Me Liberty or Give Me over and most of the attendees had left.
Death!". The police moved them to the other side of the
street to avoid altercations between the groups.

The following articles and photograph are reproduced '"
as they appeared on Pages I & 2 of the IhIljE'ilEi

Peace vigil draws
crowd as defense
experts arrive
Dy PAUL ARtCHIPLEY
OSS*5iy01
Neatly 2,000 people stood sal- The conference is sponsored by she

emnly aron Bristol Street and Anton Dprtment of Defense and attracts
Bolvrusday night duning a such defense industry leaden as

candlelighttvgi1protesting an annu&l TRW Inc. Grumman Aerospace
gathening of defense contractors and Corp. Lockheed, Honeywell Hughes
m iiayolcals at nerby West in Aircraft and McDonnell Douglas.Sout'h8Coat Plaza hotnel aDelegates are bused from the hotel
The vigil attracted a broad cros to the Marine Corps Air Station at El

tscion of pncpants, from punk Toro for the conference semsons.rockro sea hipestostan Sessions willIinclude presentations
tseprbedsenior itzenson the Strategic Defense InitiativeLosa Msaal e adeno rrets (Star Wars), Coinputing and Inte-

and aidshe emostrtionwas graed Cicits, the Evolving Acquisi-
peaceful. Officers did. however. sep- no Envircounmnent and Space Station Pec doae odcnllih ii n m ees cneec r tyn.A
arate some of those who were protest- Information Systems. PIeavctsodcnleib ii n nuo thene Aonerincean esain.A
ing the protesters by sending them William Ennis, public relations Bristol Avenue In front of Westin South, right nearth Aneia flag, a group is
across the street. manager for TRW. Inc., said, "The Coast Plaza hotel. where delegates to a protesting the vigil.

Representing the Young Amen- coference is strictly a technical
cans tor Freedom, the vociferous assmbly. These people are dedi-
group of about 20 argued the best cated. highsly trained professionals.
route to peace is through a strong "I thinK they'd agree they're mak-
defense. insignificant contributions to the ~ '~Rosin came to Orange County this egates, Rosin said.
George Leonard of Long Beach de'ense of the nation." W eapons week to talk about those alterntives "'Tm going to talk to a lot of people

mid thos posing the 27th annual Although delegtes are aware of the 1"an to join she Alliance for Survival on both sides, because I am a part of
Aerospace ~~ ~ ~~y,'rS~+'~-+ a cadllih viin front of the both. I'm a space and missile consult-WintEr Conventio oWNAeosac pthredotetesidthat havl ortepannat consult~I.a ntII Wesn ouhCatPlaza Hotel ant because I believe in a strong

andElctrIoni Sythem (WINCt N fterdouteas,Ensaideithe a

hot lifktely Tuesday as delegates arrived for the military and I believe in peace- but

AgigheSoviet Unio has thy wud egg n any l Q j WinWerConferenceonAcrspceand not in theoldway, in anew way.
never honored any treaties, Lonard philosophicald diaoge with the g -Electronic Systems(W CN)"Te'eardypthntenosecrtGsrvc,thas in nitrte ths Itikteol iete'lgt t rtsesaefcsn nso n

tion that space weapons are a house
samid thervKGB. thes invietraUnion's prteses.inn developmentaomfse Strategic De ense holdtword. It's not. The alternatives
Amercnpc e mv ent. nhilosophical is when they're on thet"~"~ Initiative (SDI), popularly known as will become a household word be-

"Tey'rema~nipltn g ti,js buses going by the protesters" he ByPU RIILYStat Wars, and Rosin planned to talk cause they will benefit the house-sT-uai. "Whe you said, RCIPE to WINCON delegates as well as hold." she said.like i turope." ia
he

_ n, Otie rtstr eewligyproteters about the alternativesto Alternatives. including medical re-

thedrsltss.l.Idon'twnt that. expressing their philosophical viewi r ao oi a epad saewaos search in space, colonization, inter-
"The answer is peace through on the importance of their stand, member of the mitayndsrl "r'm helping to create a movement continental teleconferencing, im-

stuength." ColteTrne nI-erod complex. The fis eaecorporate to develop positive options, and proved weather predictions and dis.
Hundrdsof~testrs hodinait fomltt Tune an1-erod manager of Fairchild Industries space holds~a unique key," she said, aster warning, solar energy and food

caundle dsalong.she trets feltin htfr-cam Lexington, Kentucy., who Aerospace, and later a space weapons "it's a special place in which we can prdcin, will not only benefitdi. . ts elt oner-cameto California to participate in consultant for TRW, her futuerae was sto teasrce nd create m kidbut will produce iobs and
wise. the Great Peace ~~March that begins assured in the industry. lecnnologies and a consciousness so stimulate the economy ratner than

Posters read, "Build upon peace Saturday from Los Angeles, said. But, likeanumberofhercolleagues heal this planet and evolve ourselves drain it, Rosin said.
and love, not military might' and "This was the best way for me to today, she grew uneasy about the in inner space and outer space." Be-cause the Russians have offered
"No more lies, cons, or ipnorance- express my very strong beliefs on the spirlingwaosrc that has Rosin,41,said the movement must on-site inspection, cooperative lab

A mesage tmercants f deah; is plant. I realize it's very fragile, and I produce 5500 nucea bombs in so SD fudn bereiswn work and other initiatives aimed at
kills your children, too." think everyone believes in peace. But the American asmenal and that is momentum makes it unstoppable. ending the arms race, Rosin said the

Mann Pck,dircto oftheOr- we ll avetowork for it." increasing at the rate of about five ".SDI plroponresnts are trying so time is right so change the course of
C:yr ia.Marion Pack, ietro hr esIhv said protesters view- each day. The movement toward make SDI girersble before the next history.

said the sze ofthecrowd0`woSulrdhelp ad their participation as a way of placing weapons in space only in- peinta elto," hesd .'"We're at peacewihheSvt
WINCON delegates to see they upholding the constitutional right-to' creased her concern "'Many say the resarch and develop- Union now. We have over 200
lacked, support for continued lfe. Unable to justify her participation meti ofrdown theroa wemih consirs working with them.

waosresearch adevlpent. "We have 4½/ tons ofTNT for every in what she beheves is a headlong as well proceed." "whether we trust them or not.
"Tenumbers aeu.Pplfel man, woman and child on the escalation toward nuclear war. Rosin But Ctoin sa'id the momentum is they've made verifiable, feasible,

the power to sy Icnmk planet," Pack said, gave up her promisin, fuuead sign oar poet,ad ralistic proposals. and assa minimum
difference,'" she sai.Having just serveda jail term for helpd found a Washington, D.C. the military industrial cmlex will we should call them on it," she said.

Pack said the first vilforyas her participation in last year's WIN- thin tank that is dedicated to have to start thinking ab.t ltera- Rosin has taken her message
aS attracted about50pel.Sh CON protest, Pack said, "You truly sxopping. the arms race before is gans tives to weapons research and de- airound the world. supprting herself
estimated this year's crowat20. see the relationship of poverty t0 irreversble momentum into space. velopment. on speaker's fees and wih some help
Coasu Mesa police estimated the crme. At the same time, the Institute for "I mi not a protester. But I came throug ISCOS.

ccrowd at about 1,200. But both "Most of the women were in there Security and Cooperation in Outer because one of the themes is con- She has also coathored a book,
cupssaid the crowd was larger than for small crimes, writn badcecks Spc(SO)icetnatraie eso n oprto. h ad. "Space Careers." with Dr. Charles

tyei' otldefor groceries for their=cilre,failing forthe industry that has soaked ups Alliance for Survival participants Sheonforeldowhicnfurher dotinesptheInsidethe h tel,dlgtes were to pay traffic tickets, billions of tax dollars over the last have been educating themselves optins ponsboneatrthade nspc
reitring for she three-day cn "And the president has asked for a four decades in pursuit of supenior about SDI and research alternatives of a non-epnnaue

frenehatincdud..asriesofhighly 12 percent defense increase at the weaponry. so they can talk so WINCON del-
technical and mostly top secrt din' expense of social programs."
cissnons.
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